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being bruited around Willamette, a 'varsity team
may not be put on the conference baseball circuit this year,
because of the. painful shortage of proven material. However, if this conference schedule is dropped, the best teams
poasibla will be put up. j When the baseball sweaters and
certificates were given out on award day, a week ago, only
twd of last yeaa squad were on hand to be recognused, and
both of these kre already graduated in baseball, according
to the conference rules, so the team starts with exactly nothing except its' old diamond for building this year's team.
don't come some of the starch out of the
If the Bearcat
odds might be a bit

home from their basketball trip
with a necklace of scalps, it won't
toe their fault.
People hare taken scalps orer at Walla Walla,
where they are golnf for a series
Bt games this week; and It was
copper-nne- d
natives, and not highbrow collegiani, who did it. Wbat
the collegians can do ought to
be aplenty, according to all the
dope that the witches hare been
.brewing for the Bearcat team,
i The fcojrs left Tuesday after.series
noon for the. two-gawith Whitman and the one with
he strong American legion team
ot Wall Walla.!. It It a pretty
trenuous schedule for one town,
but the; Missionaries hare asked
jfor It, and the agreeable Bearcats
are giving It to them.
i The
dope Is for the teams to
break about even, which would
have to be one game apiece. With
the powerful Legion team to take

visitors, the
in favor of the Whitman aggregation, but so little that it's a fair
chance for both.
Good news in bunches has come
to the frosh team, in the definite
announcement that Ash by, former
Salem high school star, is registering for Williamette for the
second semester and for the rest
of his course. He is a finished
basketball and baseball player
Some other registrations of
outside starts who plan to make
headwork and books their major
pursuit but who still expect to
keep up some star records with
the horsehide sphere, are putting
the frosh stock up into the clouds,
like preferred stock in a bakery on
a picnic day. The names are not
yet made public, but the coaches
and players smile like the cat that
ate the canary over their prospects for the future.
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..between Ted Thye, near cham-plp- n
.will have
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middleweight, and IMnky
Gardner of Boston, rated as one
; of the most ragged matmen In the
game. today. Thye is Instructor in
the Multnomah dub In Portland,
'jand probably has as good a right
as any one la the world to claim
"the championship, though it Is a
''bit mixed up among many claim.
anta.
i.
m Gardner Is hardly more than a
.. boy, being only 24 years old; few
men get fairly started . as wrest-"leat that age old Staoislau
r Zbyszko.: heavyweight
cbampiou
of the world, Is close to 50, and
vi Farmer' Durna. held the middle-- i
weight championship way past 50.
,
Thye appeared ai referee In, the
Tmbert-Kanth- e
bout in Salem 10
days ago, ' and may be matched
with Lambert, the winner in that
ontrst. Jn the nar future. Ho is
an
In tha ring, with alt
t ho wiles of the seasoned artist.
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Farrell Awalleil
SOUTH BEND. Ind.. Jan. 31.
No further statement retard in?

Its Investigation into profession
alism In college athletics will be
made by the Notre Dame athletic
board until Professor Farrell, a
member of the board, returned
from Urbana, Carlinville and
Taylorsvtllo, It was announced to-rav.
Professor Farrell, who went to
the Illinois cities to gather infor
regarding the footbail
mation
game atTaylorsville for part'cl- pation In which eight Notre Dame
athletes and nine nlavers from
the University of Illinois were declared ineligible for further athLocal movie producers have re-- letic competition in their respec
oil "Rip Van Winkle," but they tive schools, is expected to return
fern to. be unable to revive Joe in a few days.
.Wfersoa.-L- os
Angeles Times.
Coach Knnte Rockne tonight
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SARANAC LAKE. N. Y.,

Jan.

Of Youths' and Men's Suits aind Overcoats

Only one ot two senior events
on the card for the opening ox
the international outdoor skating
championships was finished today
and even the result of that time,
d
dash, was in dispute. Alter the contest the claim was
made that Charles Jewtraw Of
Lake Placid who finished first,
had a foot arid a half start ahead
of the signal gun.;; The dispute
111 be settled later by
judges
and John Harding," the referee.
31
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BEGINNING THIS C WEDNESDAY) MORNING, FEB.

Famous American Horses
Reported Sate in Russia

MEN'S HATS
$5, $6 and $7

$2.95
FLANNEL SHIRTS

JABS AND JOLTS

Pendleton All Virgin Wool
Khaki Shirts,; rlat or military
collars, sizes 14 12 to 19. Reg-la- r
$5 and $(

PHILADELPHIA.
Jan. 1.
Walker, -- Newark. N. J.
welterweight, outpointed Soldier
Bartfield in an eight-roun- d
bout
tonight.
Mickey

$3.50

MILWAUKEE. Wis.. Jan. 1.
Joe Jawson. Milwaukee lightweight boxer, was given the news,
paper verdict over Johnny Mendelsohn, also of Milwaukee, at th3
end of a
bout tonight.

MEN'S SWEATERS

GLASGOW, Scotland. Jan.
Stewart. Titasgow cjiecke
expert and Newell Eubanks ofi
Detroit. Mich., who are playing

Men's All Wool' Slipover Sweaters, Shawl Collars. Regular
$7.50 to $10

d.

31.-Ko- bert

for the world's championship
played four draw games today.

$4.75

maker here, was found with his
throat cut at his home late today.
He had been in ill health for several months. Robinson also had
been manager of fighters.

SOME NEW RECORDS

HOME WITH YOU

LOS ANGELES,
Farrell. New
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COLUMBIA OR PATHE
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100 dozen Men'

$3.00 and $3.50

Thru and Thru Day Khaki pants
special

$1.9542.45
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TO-DA- Y

Heavy Cotton Ribbed Shirts and
Drawers- - Regular $1 value, each

55c
MEN'S OVERALLS

;

Watch Our Windows
Read Oar Ads

,

overcoIats

Men's 220 Blue Denim Bib Overalls. Limit one pair to customer
while they last, per pair

$i

Men's and Young Men's Models, Single and
Double Breasted, With or Without Belts

MEN'S

Regular $25 to $55

MACKINAYS

2 For the Price lof
Buy them during this Sale at

1

SALEM
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All Sizes, Styles and Colors. Less
33 3 per cent
1--

$10 Mackinaws......
$1

2 Mackina ws....

$15 Mackinaws.
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DRAWERS

125 MEN'S

KHAKI PANTS

SILVERTON. Or.. Jan. SlJ
(Special to The Statesman)
A class of 3S graduates will enter the Silvencn high school February 6. Th building is already
overcrowded and the school authorities are puxsled a? to where
to put thd incoming students. '
i
Word has been r received tb?t
Miss Irma Botsford, a former
h'gh school teacher. ; U
now travelling for a Chautauqua
a advance agent..
;
;.Mlsa Gladys O'Kane Is spending
a Tew days at her home on Mill

MEN'S SHIRTS AND

Come Today If Possible

II

SILVERTON NEWS

THOUSANDS TO
SELECT FROM

O'-'-VMff-- j

.

For the Price of
CWEDNESDAYJ

50 Dozen Men's Soft Cuff Percale Dress Shirts. Regular $1.50

Cbic

semi-fina- ls

Some have two pairs Pants. Regular $11 to $13

$8.95

SHIRTS

Roach of Ixis Angeles defeated
Harry Casey of Seattle. They ar?

cents
'

the

mm suits

$ 25.00 to $65.00 t
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to-nls-
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$5.95

MEN'S DRESS

York middleweight, .was giveii the decision
over Bert Colima of Whittier Cal..
at the end of their four round
match at Vernon arena here

YOUR CHOICE OF

i

'Jan. 31.

Men's Black and Tan Shoes, Bal
or Bluchcr lace, staple and English last. Regular $7.50 to $10

Cassimeres, Cheviots, Tweeds, Worsteds and
Serges. Youths', Young Men's arid
!
Staple Models
All Sizes From 34 to 48
Regular Slims and Stouts From

2

1

MEN'S SHOES

men's suits;

assortment of styles. ..Regular

from Omak.

ten-roun-

500 YOUTHS' AND

500 Men's Mallory and Wallkill
Hats, black and all colors, big

Jan. 31. (By The Associated Prass) Reports from
Russia are that the famous American trotters. Bob Douglas and
General H sent into that country
in 1912. survived the revolution
and now ar fiafe and are the sires
of new trotters, has been brought
to Riga by William Caton.' ot
Cleveland, who has arrived here
RIGA,

CLEVELAND, Jan. 31.
The
body of Cal Robinson, formerly
prominent as a ; boxing match

TKE

These four condnctorettes, checking over their reports, all seem
to be healthy and well fed, despite the famine in other parts ol Bussla,

International Skating

Jan. 31.

111.,

The nine ynlverslty of Illinois
football players who engagea n
a football game at Taylorville.
111., November 27 were declared
ineligible today from further participation at the university. The
men admitted playing on the
team against a Carlinville,
111., team, which included eight
Notre Dame men. About $100.-00- 0
had been bet on the game according to residents ot the two
towns.
The nine men suspended are
Crangle,
WalqulstSternaman,
Kaiser, Gammage, Greene. Simp
son, Milligan rnd Teuscher.
Mullln, a substitute was In the
party but was not called on to
play, according to the players'
stories and no report was made on
him. All the men confessed voluntarily of their part in the game.
Crangle is in a hospital here, but
ent word to Coach Zuppke that
he had participated.
Th suspended players will all
continue in school, it was an
nounced.
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Dispute is Feature of

-

'According to tho Portland Tele-- .
tram Salem is to participate in an
squabbloln Portland
.. international
tonight, when George Anderson of
Salem meets Basanta. Slash, East
Indian, to a wrestling preliminary
mat go
to the big
" Anderson fnaye a tine showingagainst Art McClalna At the Lambout a week ago. He
is a heavr middleweight, strong
r and willing, and the Hindoo will
have to show all his wares to win.
Kanthe had been engaged for this

old-turn-
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Let Nothing Prevent Youi Attending
A
nA

NEW YORK, Jan. 31. A new
American record of 142. in elaas
A amateur 18.2 balkine billiards
was made tonight by Edgar Appleby, New York Athletic club, in
h's second round match of the national amateur championship.
The former record., 139. was
made by Clumpion Charles Hed-- j
don or Dowagtac. Alien., in me
tournament at Cleveland last year.

Salem Man to. Participate in Football Stars no Longer El
igible for Intercollegiate
- - Wrestling Bout in Port- Athletics
and .Tonight
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136 N. Commercial
Salem, Oregon
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